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i 'v t Morris T Bates, 32, of R t. 2 
Gatesville, is the husband of Mrs. 
Luna Bates. He is in the Infantry

American Tanks in 13 Miies Of Coiogne
HlfBHUAHY 26, (AP).— American Infantry and 

Tanks drove to witliin thirteen miles, in sight, of Co
logne today in advances on a broadening front approach 
ing the Rhine River and the Ruhr Valley.

Americans were seven miles past Dueren, and were ap
proaching the Hrxt River..

The Canadians renewed their drive around Calcar, 
while the American Third Army continued to advance 
in the Saar Basin..

L A «an T  PAID ciHCULATiowm CORYELL couimr 
SECOND tmall'towB MwapapM In TEXAS to bccom« m*mb«r et 

Audit Bufmu  at CircuUtiooi.
^ocdl Rep. Associated Press Member Texes Press A s ^
Loeel Rep. Texes Election Bureau Member Nat*L Editorial Ass^.
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and carries a San " o -\PO . 
He’s been in 10 moi :.d i . , 
somewhere in the 1. ..ic. I

! I ! ! ! '
S /S g t. Jam es R Thc:r in , LC, 

of Oglesby, son of M r. ;.:nt .Mrc. t 
W. Thompson is in the Ai. f  r , 
and was last stationed at Muroc, | 

' California. He trained at S h e - -d

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1945

COURTHOUSE NEWS
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

Compiled from insnimenls filed 
for record In office of the County 
Clsek and furnished by lb# * 
BROWN ABSTRACrr COMPANY 

Ph. 66— GalesTlUe. Texas 
C H Olson and wife to  Cecil 

Dorsey Lot 16 Blk 1 An Lo Subd 
or New Add in Gatesville 63850 

W V Patterson and w ife to 
Aaron Gotcher, and wife 66 ac 
R W Wade survey $2500

Bill Huggins and wife to Lewis 
Irish p art of the I Bunker survey 
in Jonesboro. $22.50

J  W Herring and others Willie 
Timmons and wife 1 ac C Crews 
survey . $720

M F Perry  and wife to A F 
Davis 128 ac Jesse Cliff survey

$3200

NUMBER 20

® ® S

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
A P Sullivan and M rs. 

S m ith ..
Joe

Monday, February 26 1945.
Oats, bu ........................................  70c
Corn, bu .....................................  $1.15
Barley, bu .................................  $1.00
Maize (per cwt) ................... $1.60
Wheat, b u ................................  $1.30;
Egg.s ..............................................  29c
Cream  ........................................  47 c
Turkeys No 1   28c
Old Toms .....................................  28c
Hens, lb ........................................ 2iC
Roosters ......................................  10c
Fryers ..........................................  23c
Pecans ..........................................  15c

® ® ® S ® @ ® ® ®

C A S U A L T I E S
P vt Billy Bob G raham  was 

wounded in action December 31, 
and his parents only recently re 
ceived The Purple H eart which 
was aw arded h im . He is still in a 
hospital in England.

? ? ? ? ?
Pfe Robert C Lee of Levita was 

wounded December 23, 194.;j. His 
wound is in the right foot. His 
wife received several letters stat 
ing he is doing very well. He’s 
been in an English hospital for 
the past month and a half.

? ? ? ? ?
E L Taylor J r. Son of Mr and 

M rs. E L Taylor Sr. was killed in 
action December 23, 1944, in Gre 
m any. He is survived by his wife 
and baby daughter. He was for 
m erly of Gatesville and his par 
ents now live a t 1131 S . Alamo, 
San Antonio. He is also survived 
by four brothers. George, Rayburn 
w ith the Navy in the Philippines, 
B lanton somewhere In FVance, 
Glenn with the AAF in Dutch 
Indies and D urw ard in San An 
tonio.

Sgt and MMrs Weldon Strange 
announce the arrival of a daughter 
born Jan u ary  31 weighing 7 lbs. 
5 oz. Mrs S trange is the former 
Miss Marion C arter of Luting, and 
Sgt S trange ¡formerly formerly 
lived in Gatesville and will be re 
membered by m any. He is now 
on the M ariannas. Sgt. Strange is 
also related lo Mrs Garland Sydow

A girl Carolyn Joyce was born

Field and his wife is the former 
Miss Elouise Townley of Waco. 
He enlisted in January  1942. They 
have a son, Jam es R Thompson, 
J r .

? ? ? ? ?
S 'S g t. Thurston Lam bright, 30, 

now of Corpus Christi, who’s wife 
is Mrs Lorena Lam bright, is in 
the Army a t Camp Lee, Va. He

Nazi Radio Says Beriin Gets It Again
l.ONDON February 26 (AP).—The German Radio 

indicated today that Berlin was undergoing another 
i.nss attack by American bombers.

Td’yo Also Gets If From 1200 Planes
UNDATED, PACIFIC. (AP).—Tokyo un4erwent 

the I'.Mviest bombardment Sunday from 1,000 carrier 
planes and 200 superfortresses, while the U. S. Marines 
reached the halfway mark in the conquest of Iwo.

General Douglas Mac Arthur reported Manila was 
practically free of enemy resistance with the destruction 
of trapped Jap garrisons in the southern part of the city..

Danzig Is Sealed Off By Red Army
MOSCOW, February 26, (AP).—Russian troops to 

day stormed toward the Baltic through Pimerania after 
topping the Nazi stronghold of reussiach-Friedland in a 
fresh wave to seal off Danzig.

The Breslau siege was steped up by First Ukraine 
Army which made new gains in a drive to capture the 
Silesian Capital.

A brother, SF 3/c E L L am -< 
brigh t is in the Seabees, and sta-

is with the H eadquarter, Southern 
Defense Command, He is a son 
of Mrs C lara Lam bright, form er 
Coryell coun tian .

to Mr and Mrs Aubrey D Mitchell I 
2607 Trice A ve., Waco on Feb 10 I 
a t 10:10 p m a t H illcrest hospital ; 
She is the granddaughter of Mr i 
and Mrs O N Mitchell of Camp | 
Hood and A. Broyles of Talpa 
of Mr and Mrs Walden of Ballin I 
ger. The m other was the former I 
Miss Donnie Mae Broyles. I

tione a t Haw aii. He attended s e r -1 
vice schools in New Jersey and is 
another son of Mrs Clara Lam 
b rig h t.. I

* * * I
. .W ith the Fifth Army Italy—Sgt
Vernon E Spaeth, son of Mrs Hul > 
da M Spaeth, Gatesville. recently 
was aw arded the Bronze S tar for 
heroic achievement in action. He 
is serving on the Fifth Army front 
in Italy with the 337th “Wolverine 
Infantry Regiment” 85th “C uster” 
Division.

? 9 9 ? »
Sgt Gayland G Goodwin, com

pany carpenter, of the 19th Com 
bat Engineer Regiment, in the 
MTO with the F ifth Army, is 
one of the veterans who m aintain 
the roads, bridges and trails for 
the Fifth Arm y in the rugged 
m ountain terra in  before the Po 
Valley.

Here’s a sam ple of their work; 
removing mines 15,00; 4,00 miles 
of road built and repaired, 200 
bridges, besides, combat for 550 
day. Including Kasserine Paas, 
Tunisia, and Cassino, landed Af 
rican D—Day a t Arzew, A lgeria. 
’They’ve also built railroads con 
Crete pillboxes drained swamps, 
laid pipelines, done underw ater 
work, operated ferry boats, and 
built the first American airfield 
in Sicily.

? ? ? ? 7
Lt Earl M Siott of Gatesville 

has just graduated a t the School 
for Personal Services taking the 
Information and Elducation Course

Purpose of the school is to aid- 
the individual soldier to become 
better adjusted to  Army life and 
to equip him mentally as well as 
physically to be more efficient 
fighting m an and citizen.

Alfred D. Reckley, 21, Pittsburgh, 
P a., radio operator, can sm ile now. 
War Bonds are providing treat
m ent for the wounds he snstained 
while flying a bomber on a mls- 

V^'on over Central Germany.

A piece of shrapnel sent Pfe. Charles Shropshire, 21, Lexlngtea, 
Ky., to the hospital, where his leg wound is mending, thanks 
to War Bonds. Shropshire was wounded in a sudden Nasi 
assault while setting up a machine gun on a Belgium front, when 
the enemy shell struck close enough to wound. Buy more Bonds, 
Shropshire urges.

Tech. Sgt. Paul Fordham, SI, Southampton, N. Y., was one of three 
men injured when an Eighth Air Force Flying Fortrean took a shell
ing over Germany. The damaged plane got back toHEng^and, but this 
B-17 engineer was knocked out with a shattered left thigh. Now be 
has an extra good word for all the people at home who buy War 
Bonds to heal wounded fighters. u.  s.

f T I T S  ' O N L Y  S E M '  W E E K I Y  T A « I 0 I 0  N E W S P A P E R



w w i \ i  s f t . k  I  f  n t y f ò
Pabliihad  Ever» T 'loulay and Friday at Gatesville, Texas 

705 Main S treet

C r t e r ^  as second-clasa mail m atter June 24, 1933, at the post office 
a t Oatesville, Texax, under the Act of March 3. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
1 yaar —$1.50 6 months —8.V Service people anyw here —75c yr.
Texas ly r.—$¿.00; 6 i»io--$1.23Elsewhere 1 y r—$2.50 6 mo—$1.50

MAT JONES Editor and Publisher

NOTICE: Ar\y erroneous reiie*'tion upon the character or stanuing 
of any person or firm  appearing in its columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon call.*ny the attention of the managem ent 
U> the article in question.

llie-As.txHXlalod Press js excio«»vcty entitled to the use for repub
lication ol all news dispatches c ;e tl’*ed to it or not otherw ise credited 
in this paper and also the local news published herein. All rights of 
republich'tiriv of special dispatches heiein are also reserved.

NATIOMA'.€DITORIAL_
“ 'i»« "  ^ S S O C I A T I Ç ^

' i j

National Advartiring Rapra»antati»a 
M E W & P A P E B  f N C  E E B V I C E .  I N C .

. U* «Kik«** •< Nw

Sarv<A9 Amarica's Advi 

0 iw  tannatali — Ckk*«* i .a

NaHoMi tia»i é

ha Mom* Tow« Nowtpaport 
•  r r i C B *  • r«e»iwàB#e.. lw.kwWhw.Ca

AgricuItunJ AdiÌeT«iiMnt Award 
wow BT

CORYELL COUNTY 
F A R M E R S
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F R o m  o u i r _ _
c o n b R c i / n i R f i

U l  * R  • R O R O E
The Hou.se has ju st passed by a 

vote of 399 to 2 the so-called 
George BiH which taVes the con
trol of the HFC’ out of the hands 
of the Secretory of Commerce. 
This shouJ'.l leave the way clear 
for the iJenate to confirm Mr 
Wallace as Secietary of Commerce 
on M arih 1st when that body is 
supposed to vote on this confirm a
tion. It .shuold not be assumed, 
however, th a t opinion here is as 
unanimo'is as the final vote seems 
to indicate O i the contrary, thi.« 
bill was saved from re-con initial 
by only eigtit cotes, <19*5 to 204 > 
ju st a few mimic« before final pas- 
.sage. All of he Uepublicans and a 
few Democrats felt that they w ant 
ed to send (he (>itl back to the Com 
mitte« in U'e hope that it would

be amended so as to take still 
more power away from Mr. Wal
lace. 1 felt it is perfectly proper t 
separate these two agencies, which 
were brough under one head only 
because Mr. Jones was head of the 
RFC before he was made Secretry 
of Commerce, that it would simply 
be making a m artyr of Mr Wal- 

j lace if we were to send the bill 
' back to he Committee or take any 
. action that would keep the Senate

uMiiy lavoreq h u  selection wanted 
to see him confirmed as soon as 
possible and realized that there 
was no chance of getting confirm 
ation unless the R F C  powers 
were taken from him. Those who 
had not favored his selection did 
not want to m ake him any strong
er by giving him an opportunity 
to claim he had been mistreatc’d. 
Taken us a wliole, 1 feel that it has 
been most unfortunate that tliis is
sue had to come up at a time when 
we need to devote all our efforts 

‘ to whipping our foreign enemies, 
but 1 tru.st that it has been handled 

I in a way thatw ill leave a mini
mum of friction.

The Hou.se has also passed a 
very im portant insurance bill.

, Some time ago, the Suprem e Court 
■7ield tea t in.suranee companies 
was a phase of commerce, and 

, hence were subject to anti-trust 
i laws, 'th e  eompanit*s prote.-ted 
vigorously and tried to pass hgis- 
tation exem pting them from an ti
trust taw.-,. I refused to vote to 

j exem pt them, although tlie Hou.se 
! passed such a bill last year. The 
j bill I'.over became a law because 
li;e iSciialP refused to pass it. I 
did, however, gladly vote this 
weoui to leave the States in con- 
Uol of the insurance business 
ju st as they have been for many 
years, but recognizing that insur
ance companies ju st like dry goods 
companies, m ust obey the an ti
trust laws.

The American Delegation to the 
Pan Am erican Conference left for 
Mexico City this afternoon. For 
the first time, there will be repre
sentatives from the Foreign Af
fairs Committee of both the House 
an dthe Senate, and a Texan will 
represent each group. Senator Con 
nally is the Chairm an of the Sen
ate Committee and as such is prob 
ably the most im portant man in 
Congress. Congressman Luther 
Johnson, of Corsicana, is the rank
ing m ember of the House Com
mittee and is going in the place 
of the Chairm an. While this Con
ference is called principally for 
tlie purpose of working out the j 
problem s of the W estern Hemis
phere, it will of necessity consider 
the peace term s that will be im
posed on Germ any. I am very 
hopeful tha t this conference will 
realize that no peace can be a 
just peace if it leaves the peace 
loving nations subject to the th reat 
of repeated Germ an aggression. In 
justice to the rest of the world. 1

„ - t *  itupukkiuie lur
Germ any to again attack her neigh 
bors. We can m ake this impossi
ble only by lenying to Germany 
the physical facilities with which 
she m ight build a new w ar m a
chine. That means heavy industry. 
If we are wiling to take all heavy

m oustry out of G erm any she can 
never again plunge the w orld in 
to w ar unless we relax and let her 
first build her needed industries 

With Best Wishes, I am 
, Yours For Victory,
W, R. POAGE.

Congressman, 11th Texas District.

# *

'A IT'S lAIO TO ITPIACE —but it can be rcconditioeed, 
kept NEW IN PLRFORMANCE snd ccooomlcsl 
operation.

WILL TOO 10 TIIS? Figure a little ahead, decide wheo
you can best spare it for a day or two, bring it into town 
and laavc it with us for overhaul and tunc up. Do not 
wait for trouble to develop—it's cheaper to prevent 
trouble than it is to cure it.

it  IF SO, you will find new life and new pep in your f—c- 
lor. Remember, our experts are factory-trained, they caa 
quickly locate sore spots due to wear and hard usage. 
It may be you think your tractor can get by for another 
scacon, but that is not good enough—be sure it won't 
fail you when you need it most. That assurance is ypurs 
when our experts give it their O.K.

I

YOU win ^  Bori m oBiy. . .  m  i o n  Dooiy.

T R E W I T T  B R O S .  
I M P L E M E N T  C O .

Only Genuine John Deere Repair Paris
' u^eat éiée t4 e

from confirming him a.s Secretary 
of Commerce. After all, it seems 
clear that the president has a right 
to name his own Cabinet. 1, there
fore. voted against this motion to 
reem m it and fr the bill. (
This was the way mo.st Democrats 
voted regardless of their view of 
Mr. Wallace. Those who had origi-

DAVIS TIRES
>  • ! ‘

Buyin' In Small 
Packages 'N More 

Often

Good Supply In Following Sizes

T hat’s the way the 

w’holesaler, retailer, 

and the custom er must 

do these days.

ITtey help each other 

their neighbors, and 

all.

Visit us often, and buy ONLY jo u r  im m ediate needs. We try to 
keep Fruits, Vegetables, and Meats, as complete a selection as is 
pcEsible.

RABON BALCH' S GROCE RY  
M A R K E T  A N D S E R V I C E  

S T A T I O N
N. I.utterloh Ph. 291

Passenger 
600-16 
550-17 
475 -19

Truck 
750-20 
750-16 
700 - 20 

650 - 20
900 -.20

TUBES WILL BE SCARCE WHEN HOT WEATHER GETS HERE 

“ B U Y  AN E X T R A  O N E  N O W ’ ’

W.T.HIX
W e s t e r n  A u t o  A s s o c i a t e  S t o r e
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OBtRIARY
A. Ltt* M ayhsw

A Lee Mayhew, died a t his home 
Id Lu nesa at 2;30 Sunday, ie b  
n u r y  Itt, 1945, according to infer 
matior- loceived by his sister, Mrs 
B uiorJ Sooddy of Levila.

Mr Mayhew was born in Jones 
county Septem ber 15, 1908, but 
■pent most of his boynou 1 days in 
Coryell, and was known by many

PARAVOX ALL-in-one HM ring 
Aid.

Think of haring a compiate hoar* 
Ing aid In one small caaa>.

Ho bulky baftarlaa to waiah you 
down. Write Pararox. tOt LIh- 
arty Bldg. Waco. Toxaa. ll>ttp

WA N T E D !
Cvavy on# who has gray faded 
hair. dandnaCf. Itohy icalp. dry
falKng hair, to

PREACHERS
Foster Drug

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call us collect day or night 
for FREE pick-up of dead 
or crippled stock. Our arm y 
needs the vital m aterial they 
contain for munitions.

PHONE 303 
Hamilton. Texas

HAMILTON SOAP WORKS

In Coryell, and was known by 
many in Coryell

He moved with his parents to 
Floydada in 1924 and there met 
and m arried Miss Irene Kreiss in 
1936 and to this union three chil 
dren were bom . An infant son, 
their first having died shortly 

(after birth; also A rthur Eldwin, 7, 
and Melinda, 2 1/2 survive. ,

In pre w ar days he traveled for 
Perfection Oil Stove company, and 
was known to many Gatesville 
businessmen.

He had ju st gone into the furni 
tu re business a t Lamesa, and had 
only been in business two weeks 
when death came.

His m other Mrs E B Mayhew 
made her home w ith him and 
cared for his children.

His body was taken to Floydada 
and funeral services were hell a t 
The F irst M ethodist Church con 
ducted by the pastor and assisted 
by the Pastor of the Floydada 
Baptist Church, with F C Harmon 
Funeral Home in charge. In tern  
m ent was in C arr’s Chapel, w here 
his father an d infant son were 
buried.

He is survived by  his mother, 
Mrs E B Mayhew his only sister 
Mrs. Buford Snoddy and Son, 
Darrell, who acted as one of the 
pall bearers.

I<e<l, Alpihine, Mairy Catherine, 
jand  Lois Jane, and many other 
; relatives.

Mr Loer was born at Palo Pinto 
and Mrs Loer was the form er Miss 
Maudie Barton.

MRS. MINNIE E (U T) HOPPER
Mrs Minnie E Hopper, 73, died 

February 18, 1945 a t 2 a m, in 
Gatesville.

Mrs Hopper was born August 1, 
1871 a t Nashville, Tenn, and her 
father was Sam Harrison and her 
m other was the form er Miss Sarah 
Jane Cos of Missouri.

Services were held February 18, 
1945 a t the Church of Christ with 
Wallace Gooch of Gatesville con 
ducting internm ent was at Turners 
ville cemetery. Survivors include 
daughters, Mrs Carrie Sims of 
Gatesville, and Mrs May Sims of 
Jonesboro, Rt. 2, and si grandchil 
dren and 6 great grandchiMi en. 
Mr U T Hopper, her husbr. il, ch d 
several years p re” '- •

<1 a

BABY LOER
Baby Loer, daughter of Mr and 

Mrs George Loer of Gatesville, 
died shortly after b irth  February 
17, 1945, at 7 a. m The little baby 
was born at 4 a m the same day.

Funeral services were held at 
G reenbrier cem etery February 17 
1945 a t 4 p m conducted by Rev 
Jackson. ,

Siirv’ivors besides the babies’ 
m ither and father were four bro 

' thers, George Jr., J  W , Eugene, 
and Wayne; and four sisters, Anne

,.'o

JOEL THOMAS T 3 ’ L I’ 3
Joel Thomas D . , P",

February 17, 1q 45 a. . .30 p in u l  
Turnersville.

Mr Dollins was born . 
county, Tennessee, and i 
was J  T Dollins and his 
was the former Elizabeth C r.i :, 
of Tennesssee.

Services were held at the i  ♦ 
j Methodist Church of TurnersviLc, 
February 18, 1945 at 3 p m intern 

I ment was in Turnersville cemetery 
with Rev Layne conducting.

Survivors include his wife, the 
former Miss Mary Irene Shelton. 
Marvin D Dollins, Mrs Genie Lee, 
Mrs Minnie Lee Scott, two bro 
thers, three ssters, and 6 grand 
children and one great grand child

HURST SPRING

Day 0!d CcckreEs S( Each
All-Star While I.e)(horn Pul'ets, sired by U. 

S. - R. O. R. Cockrels, 28o to 341 egj; record.
ALL CHICKS Are Purina CHHCK-R-CHLX 

Come Get Your New Calendar and Poultry 
Book..

We set Turkey Eggs Saturdays

W I N F I E L D ' S  H A T C H E R Y
Ph. 217 215 N. 8th

-  HERE ARE THE BILLS -
The Hospital-Surgical Expense, 

Policy Pays For YOU!
OPERATING ROOM — SURGEON'S BILL — X HAY BILL

HOSPITAL ROOM $5 PER DAY ANESTHETIC BILL 
LABORATORY BILL

Only Cost — ONE DOLLAR PER MONTH

J. A. P A I N T E R
Gatesville, Agent Texas

THIS IS THE 
F O O D

That's Just OH!
For That New Hatch

Give 'em a good ttartl That's a 
big part o tha ong Joumay to 
maturUy and P R O F 1 T 8 I

M i l l

Lat ua do your cuatam grinding 
and mixing.

Wa Buy and SaU A L L  
and Sa^al

Faada

____

Mrs W B Linton Cors
Mr and Mrss O.^car Sellars of 

I F’t Worth .sp.nt Saturday night 
and Sunday with her parents Mr 
and Mr.'i R D Hollingsworth

Mr and Mrs R H Muelier wc-n 
shopping in Gatesville Saturday

Robert Hollingsworth J r .  was a 
supper guest Thursday of Jam es 
Crosley’

Mr and Mrs Buck C arpenter oi 
Clifton spent Saturday night with 
Fred Latham  and family

Mr and Mrs Fred Moore ware in 
Hamilton Thursday

Si«bscribers of our telephone 
line have rebuilt it this week.

Brother G H Lee has had the 
flu, but is much better now.

Mr and Mrs Fred Lathan .and 
Mr and Mrs R D Hollingsworth 
were in Gatesville Tuesday.

R II Watson of Jonesboro and 
Mr and Mrs Bud T urner of Pan
cake were visitors in the H. R. 
Rag.sdale home Thursday.

Mr and Mrs L L Hollingsworth 
took Mr Mack Hollingsworth back 
to the Clifton Clinic for a check-up 
He is still im proving.

Wes’i y Lofland who has been 
serving overseas is now home on 
furlough. He visited in our com
m unity F riday. We are always 
happy to have the service boys 
with us

Mr and Mrs Clay C’heatham  
and Mrs Lionel Williams were in 
Clifton S a tu rd ay .. We understand 
Mrs Williams was enroute to visit 
her husband who si in service of 
our country.

W B Linton is on the sick list 
a t this writing

Miss Pearl Ragsdale and Mrs. 
Joe Crosley went to Ireland Mon
day.

RUBBER STAMPS

POSTON BROS. MILL & FEED Co.CORYELL COUNTY
512 W. Mun Phone 93 NEWS

1705 Mein St

INSURE/ei^/j^-
^W ITH  WAR BONDS

- 1

A U C T I O N  S A L E  
MONDAY OF EACH WEEK

Gatesville, Texas

Come and Bring Your Stock 
Lois Of Good Buyers And 

We Treat You RigM
E L T U R N E R

1̂ 2 Mile West of Gatesville, Just North of
Hwy 84. > I

K r

6ALANCE IT WITH PURINA CONCENTRATES

WATCH FOR OUR CHICK STARTER ADVERTISE
MENTS SOON!

IG. P. SCHAUG MILLING 
& GRAIN CO.

N. 8th

T W i

3
Ph. 135

CHARLES POWELL
AT

WHITE AUTO STORE
Ph- 69
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P L E N A M I N S Ü
They’re For The Fntire

F A M I L Y
Five lines or less (minimum! 

One time 25c, each additional 20c; 
Over 5 lines: 5c a line 1st time, 
4c line each additional time.

Readers, Citations, cards of 
Thanks, Ic a word or 5c line.

Blind Ads, 10c extra.

MRS CHARLIE BAUMAN and 
daughters bought out Slim Sulli 
van ’s Filling Station on 102 W 
Main. Would be glad to have 

my friends come by and Fill Up.
1 20 4 tp

time, num ber, notary seals, ev
erything In this line at News 
Office. 4-58-tfc

WAR BONDS: Yeah, still sellln’
’em. A in’t they still fightin’? 
$25s, $50s, $100s, $500s or $ 1000s 
E’s News Office. 4-3-tfc

HEAVY PAPER to line your shedf 
chicken houses, etc. F R E E .  
Don’t call a t News office. I t’s in 
my garage, 699 S. 14th St. Help 
yourself. Mat Jones. 1-101-tfc

Also 3 second-hand comodes. 
Clark &  Wollard. 4-19-2tc.

FOR SALE: Used farm  equip
ment, 1 Model B John Deere 
tractor & 2-row equipm ent; 
Model H John Deere tractor St 
2-row equipm ent; F - j2  In te r
national &  2-row equipm ent. 
T rew itt Bros. Imp. Co. 4-19-2tc.

I he i.tr^e ones, the small ones, the little one, the 
ones, the ugly ones, the pretty ones,— - in  tact, 

just about everyone.
Pl.l;N \‘MlNS those little Vitamin workers tliat make 

you teel plus ultra and a-rearin’ to go, and he;ilthy as 
a rich relative.

Just you try ’em, and you can get ’em at

WE WILL CLOSE our Nursery 
Sales yard on W Main for the j 
season March 10. Plenty shrubs I 
evergreens, hedge, fruit trees, I 
berry plants etc. Wilson’s Nurs ; 
ery Ph office 356; residence. I 
Ph 3404. 1 20 2tc.

! LET MADAME ROSE help solve ■ 
! your life problems at 1 1 4  mi. 
i W. of Gatesville on Hwy 84. Ph.
; 36l;i. l-16-16tp

F O S T E R  D R U 6
“THH REXALL STORE"

ELECTRICAL WORK and con- 
! trad ing . Bill Crawford, 19th Se 
I St. Louis Sts. l- l l-9 tp

OBITUARY
BABY GIRL BISHOP

Baby Girl Bishop died February 
22. 1945 at 10 A. M. She lived 
with her panjnts, Lt and Mrs 
E L Bishop of Rt 3, Gatesville

The baby was born tlie same 
day

Services weie held at the grave 
side in Re.stland Cemetery, Gates 
ville, i'ebru'«ry 23 194.5 at 10 A M.

Survivors be.sides the parents 
are a grandmother, Mrs. Bi.shoi> 
of Amarillo grandfather and grand 
mother Mr and Mrs W H Law 
rence, and five aunts and uncles. 
The mother was the former Mi.ss 
Oneeta Lawrence of Pidcoke

MRS CEOACIC HAYNES
Mrs Geòrgie Eriniond.son Haynes 

65, died Fc4*ruary 24. 1945 at 10 
P M in tlie local hospital after a 
week's illness.

.Mrs Haynes wa., born -\pril 17, 
187c) at Pearl, and was a daughter 
of J  P Edmond.son of Alabanfa and 
the former Mi.ss Julia Ann Pogue ‘

of Missouri.
Services w ere held Sunday, Feb 

25, 1945 a t Scott’s Funeral Home, 
with Wallace Gooch conducting 
the funeral. Other .services were 
held at the Pearl Cemetery where 
she was buried .

Surviving is Dr H M Haynes, 
one son, C apt. H M Haynes, J r . ,  
in Europe, daughter in law Mrs 
H M Haynes J r . ,  of Chicago; two 
sisters, Mrs Parc Williams, Cop 
peras Cove Mrs C L Elam Pearl; 
one brother. Ivy Edmondson Gates 
ville Rt 3 ancl a host of nieces 
and nephews.

DODGE S t PLYMOUTH Sales St 
Service. Scott Motor Company, 
804 Leon, nex t to Post Office.

4-79-tfc

Prew itt Can Do It! Bring ’em 
around. W. A. P rew itt Garage, 
607 Bridge, intersection, S. 6th.

1-44-tfc.

NOTICE: For chapped and tetter 
hands use Rawleigh’s Hand 
Cleaner and Balm. Shop by Mail. 
George C. Williams, ’Your Raw- 

eigh Dealer.” 1-100-

BUS SCHEDULES
Thru busses to North Camp Hood

Busses 4:00 a. m. to 2:00 a. m. 
every 20 minutes. After 8:C0 
a. m. to 4 p. m. every 30 min- 
utep. After 4:00 p. m. to 12, m id
night, bus every 20 minutes. Last 
bus, 1:00 a. m.

Hospital busses on the hr. be
ginning a t 4:30 a. m. to 11:30 p. m 

Thru Buuos to South Camp Hood 
1:00 a. m., 4:00 a. m.
5:00 a. m.. 6:30 a. m.
8:30 a. m., 10:30 a. m.
12:45 p. m., 3:15 p. m.
4:15 p. m., 5:15 p. m.
6:00 p. m., 8:00 p. m.

Extra on both Schedules when 
needed.

SOUTHWESTERN  
TRANSIT CO.

At Union Bus Torminal 1-88-tic

FOR SALE; Pair springs and bed; 
spool design; excellant con

dition. Ph. 103 4 -lg -tfc .

CALENDAR PADS: 30c to $2.00 
at the News office. 1945. 4-14-4tc

OVERSEAS BOXES: At the Newa 
office. 10c ea. straight. 4-12-tfc

FOR SALE: A-1 Harley Davidson 
motorcycle. See George R. 
Hodges. 4-9-tfc

FIRE INSURANCE for this world 
only. Sherill Kendrick, City 
Drug Bldg. Ph. 127.

COLDS or Flu, use Rawleigh Cold 
tablets and Medicated O in tm ent 
25c 'and 50c sizes. Shop by malL 
Geo. C. Williams, your Rawleigh 
Dealer. 4-100-tfc

NOTICE: LOCAL HAULING: and 
.storage. Henry Knight at John
son Motor Lines. Ph. 182. Home 

I 110 W. Main Home Ph. 474, 
S torage a t S. 8th St. l-14-9tc.

BETTIE SUE WEIR
Baby Bettie Sue Weir, 1 month 

died February 24, 1945 at 10:30 
P M at the hospital. She lived 
with her parents on Gatesville, Rt 
1.

She was bom  January  5, 1945.
Services were held at Hamilton 

February 25, 1945 and burial was 
in Hamilton cemetery.

Her father and m other wore Mr 
and Mrs Fred Weir, her father 
from Hamilton County and her 
mother was the former Mi.<s Bettie 
Lou Early.

P ittsburgh IVuNTS

LAND, LOTS, Farms, Houses — 
W hat have you? List them  with 
Luke Walker, a REAL Estater. 
Office over the National Bank.

1-59-tfc

LEGAL FORMS: Practically any 
Legal form you need at the News 
office. Or, if we haven’t them, 
will get them! 4-3-tfc

LOST Screen door between Gates 
ville and Jonesboro F inder leave 
at Barnes Lum ber Yard and re 
ceive rew’ard . J  C McDonald, 
Jonesboro. 2 20 Itp .

LOST: W hiteface muly heiffer 
with rope, near Cowhouse creek, 
Pearl road or Hwy. See Earl 
Price, Rt. 3 or Bailey Smith.

2-19-2tp

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY Insur- 
ance to m eet Camp Hood re

quirem ents. J . Sherrill Kend
rick, Office City Drug Bldg. Fk. 
127 and 176. 4-»»-ire

WANTED: Anyone having any 
thing belonging to M rs. J .  B. 
G raves’ Flow er ShO|p, v a ^ s , 
baskets, etc.; please return, as 
we cannot replace them . Mrs. 
J  B Graves Florist. 5 20 2tp

W.ANTED: We BUY or SELL 
Sheep, Goats, or Cattle. In the 
m arket every day. Tom Lang
ford, Lampasas, Rt. 1 5-18-4tp

i WANTED; To buy house trailer. 
See A. H. (Red) McCoy, 815 Main 
St. 5-8-tfc

WANTED: To buy used cars; top 
prices. Bring title, car papers, 
gas book. We pay Cash! A. H. 
(Red) McCoy. Still ‘‘Wheeling 
St Dealing”, 6-72-Uc

SELLIKC OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
L A D I E S  HAT S  AT

$1.00
ALSO 93 PAIRS OF $5.00 

L A D I E S  L E A T H E R  S HOE S  
NON R A T I O N E D  AT

$1.49
THE LEADER

714 E MAIN STREET 
6 A T E S Y I L L E

5tcc«

L aaird 't D epartm ent Store Is < 
Excusive Agent For Pittsburg \ 
Paints. These Fine Paints A rs 
At Fine As Can Be Bought. 
Use Sunproof For The E x ter
ior And W allhide For The 
Interior.

WALL PAPERS

Select Your W allpaper From 
Over 100 Patterns. For The
Bath. K itchen, Bed R oom ... 
Living Room.
Save Up To 25 Per Cent On 
Your Paper.

Wall Canvas

LEAIRDS DEPT. STORE
BYRON LEAIRD. Prop.

FOR RENT: Room, with cooking 
privieges. Garden for rent, very 
reasonable, to perm anent civil
ian couple. See Mrs. John Bra- 
shear. 2005 E Leon. 3-19-tfc.

HOW MUCH of your time do you 
spend in bed? Have th a t old 
m attress renovated and raada 
new, or buy a new one. T ry 
Winfield. 72-tfc

SPAR REQUIREMENTS 
HAVE BEEN l.O\VERED

Minimum height for SPAR ap 
plicants has been lowered and in., 
59 to  58. and eyesight require 
ments have been reduced. Other 
requirem ents are 20 to 36; citizen 
ship—Am erican; dependents—no 
kids under 18; weight 95 lbs.

T raining is a t  Coast G uard 
Training Station M anhattan Beach 
Brooklyn. More inform ation 110 
Irwin Keasler Building, Dallas.

CADET NURSES ARE 
WANTED SAYS U S P H S

Nurses are needed. Cadet Nurses 
to join the Cadet Nurse Corps of 
the U S Fhiblic Health Service. Of 
ferlng all expense scholarships, 
m onthly personal allowances, of 
flciai outdoor uniforms.

Cadet Nurses pledge they will 
rem ain In essential nursing for 
the duration High School gradu 
ates and college girls w ith good 

scholastic records who can m eet 
requirem ents of the  nursing school 
a re  «elected. Ages are 17— 18 to 35

FOR SALE: Ga.soline cook stove, 
good condition, 410 S 6th S t.. 
Gatesville. 4 20 2tp

FOR SALE: Good, clean, bright, 
Johnson grass hay, 2nd cutting: 
a t my barn F R Wil.son. 4 20 tfc

FOR SALE: Used hot w ater heat 
er, ready to install. Make and of 
fer. Mat Jones, a t News Office.

4 20 tfc.

FOR SALE: A few lots on S tate 
School road. J . O. Brown.

11-13-tfc

GOT REAL ESTA’TE to be bought 
or sold. Try Gatesville’s new est 
Real Estate Dealer, Luke W alk
er. Office over The National 
Bank. 11-59-tic

FOR SALE: Pigs and one good 
milk cow. Vem Waddill, Phone 
54. 4-19-2tp.

FOR SALE; Acreage near town. 
5A or lA, anyway you w ant it.

FOR SALE: Cornish Game Elggs, 
$1 per setting. 5 miles east on 

old Waco Hwy H M King 4 20 Itp.

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y
DR. C. U. BAIZE

CHIROPRACTOR 
................ flttoroteepi

110 N. Lutterloh 
GATESVILLE. TEXAS 

Closed Sshudsy  P. M. It Sunday

SHERRILL KENDRICK 

Gen«nJ Insunuies
CITY DRUG BUlLDmO. Ph ItT.

We buy Com, OaU, Hiy, 

Maice, Wheat 

Corydl Go. Cotton Oil Co.

Ranaa BttOdhit 
PhsB«a 4S-449

t  X
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(PIm m  fill this out for any CoryoU Coaaly bmb or womaa ta 
mililary sorrieo. and soad U to War Editor. CoryoU Coaaly 
Nows for pormaaoat fUo botag built

CORYELL COUNTY HEN 
IN THE SERVICE

A ce.Nome ...........................................................................

Home Address ..........................................................................................

Parents or Wife’s Name ............._ .....................................................

Branch of Service ................................................  Rank...................

(WUl not be published. In lino with censorship requlremonta)

Last Known Station .............................................................................

Any Special Honors or Decoratloas ................. _ ..........................

What Service Schoola Attandod .........................................................

kemarks: ..................................................................................................

Miss Agnes Miller 
Becomes Bride of 
Henry Haverland
Henry Haverland and Miss Atjnes 

Miller were united in m arriage 
Sunday, February 18, a t 4:00 o’ 
clock in the St. John Lutheran 
Church in B artlett.

The attendants were Miss Nor 
ma Miller sister of the bride, as 
maid of honor, W ilbert Miller as 
best man, Albert N auert and Con 
rad Behrens .served as ushers.

A reception was held at the 
bride’s home immediately follow 
ing the ceremony. The couple wer 
were recipients of many nice and 
useful gifts.

Those attending from here were 
A lbert and Miss Erna Nauert, 
Miss Myrtle Frase, Pvt. Marvin 
Kindler, now stationed at Camp 
Fannin. Tyler; Misses Laura and 
Olga Kindler, Mrs. Bill Stew art. 
Milton Weiser, Harold Krause, 
and Melvin Hempel.

They will make their home in 
Elgin where they both plan to 
work. —Copparat Cova Crony

L E A R N  TO F L Y  AT  
S COT T F L Y I N G  F I E L D

S l /c  and Mrs Clayton C Bell 
of Quonset R. 1. are spending a ' 
leaving with their parents Mr and , 
Mrs John T Bell and Mr and Mrs 1 
Luther Hayes, according to Mrs!

Vernon Powell

Get Ready for Post-War Flying.’
5o to 175 HP Planes for Rent or Sale, 

l.earn to Fly Yourself In a Few Short Weeks. 
Phone 2623

SCOTT F L Y I N G  F I E L D  
1 Mile East on Highway 84

News' ClassHied Ads Get Results for You?

SOCIETY 

In The

Women's Missionary 
Society Meets

The Women’s Society of Chris 
tian Service m et at The Methodist 
church Tuesday, February 20th. 
The meeting was opened w ith mu 
sic, then followed by a few re 
m arks made by Mrs Guggolz, the 
president. She reminded us that 
this is Brotherhood Week and ex 
plained that the w ar was caused 
by the lack of brotherly love; na 
tions feeling superior and want 
ing to rule the world

Mrs Tom Chapman read the de 
votions. 1st John, 4th Chapter, 7th 
to 21st Verses.

Mrs J  H Hamilton study director 
presented the first chapter in the 
mission study ‘■’The Indian in 
American Life” . A num ber of 
Indian curios were on display and 
an Indian painting by the late Mrs 
V.’ E Dubbs.

Thirteen members and one vis 
itor, Mrs E R Stanford of Waco.

I Reginald Sydow, Kenneth Swift,
I Dorothy Ju n e  Stout, David Lloyd 
Jones, B K Cooper, Earl Heath, 
Jr. Bbby Arnold David Kendrick 

I Billy Dennis, Kay E>ay, Sammy 
Chambers, Jam es Weldon Chama 

I lee. Jan e t Neuman, Bob Edwards, 
Jo  Gayle and Peggy Gene Sasse, 

j Wade Sadler, J r., Joe K erm it 
I White, Bobby Dyer, Mrs. Brown, 
j Mrs Jones Mrs Dennis Mrs Chama 
I lee Mrs Sasse, Mrs Edwards. Mrs 
I Dyer, Mrs Barmore, and Mrs 
Schwalbe.

I Games were played for amuse 
' ment during the afternoon after 

which refreshm ents consisting of 
j ice cream cones and cake w e re , 
served.

Party And Shower 
For Betty Sadler

One day during Valentine week 
Mrs Doyle Baldridge and Mrs 
W H Meador entertained a t the 
home of Mrs C E Gandy with a 
Bridge Party  and Kitchen Shower 
for Miss Betty Sadler.

Among the guests present were: 
Mrs Byron L McClellan, Mrs Haz 
en Am ent Mrs Earl E Wilson Mrs 
Lila Holmes, Mrs L  K Thomson. 
S r Mrs L K Thomson J r , Mrs 
M arion Bufleson, Mrs Frances 
Johnson, Mrs Jim  R McMlellan, 
Mrs Laura Kayford, Mrs C E Gan 
dy, Mrs C L Kirley, Mrs Henry 
Sadler, Miss Mary Ann Post and 
the honoree Miss Betty Jane Sad 
1er..

Entertainm ent and refreshm ent 
were carried out in the Valentine 
scheme.

CARL SCHWALBE 
CELEBRATES SEVENTH 
BIRTHHDAY FRIDAY

Mrs Carl Schwalbe, S 7th St. 
Gatesville held a Party  for Carl 
Schwalbe J r  on Friday Feb 23rd 
to celebrate his .seventh b irthday .

The guests who attended were 
the following: Nancy, Catherine 
Lee and Mabel Ann Brown. Mat, 
Joe and Johnnie Jones, M arinell 
Floyd, Patsy Coward, Fayrene 
Cummings, Stanley Sadler; Jim  
Andy Boyer, Paul Frank Hensler, 
Glenda Dyer, Wyllls Ament, Gene 
Baker M cCallister Jim m y Hodges,

I ------------------------------

I U.S.O. Activities
I f  ® 'S' ® ® ® (•; ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

I Colonial Dance At USO

I Last Saturdy nights’ dance at 
! the USO Club was arranged with 

the Colonial Theme and especially 
honored guests were Servicemen 
who celebrted their birthdays in 
February. Many G S O girls wore 

I Colonial Costumes. Mrs T M Dav 
I idson in a costume reminescent of 
I the days of George Washington 
I greeted the guests.

B irthday cake and punch were 
served during intermission from a 
table deccorated in the patriotic 
motif by hostesses. Mrs K atherine 
Kram er, Mrs Mozelle Antonich 
and Mrs Irene Replese.

Other Senior host and ho.stesses 
for the evening Included Mrs. 
Tom Robinson, Mrs H F Fore, 
Mrs. W A Melton, Mr.s E B McMor 
die. Mrs Rufe Brown, Mrs F J 
Battle, Miss Annie Robimson, and 
Mr and Mrs Robert Stout..

Among those supplying cakes 
for the occasion were: Mrs Kerm it 
Jone.s, Mrs Curtis Rogers, Mrs 
Louis Neuman, Mrs J  B Martin, 
Mrs Earl Ashby, Mrs A T Rogers 
Mrs J  B Jones, Mrs Edgar Franks, 
Mrs. K R Jones, Mrs M ^ u i t t ,  
Mrs. McLarty, Mrs Joe Hanna, 
Mrs J  O Brown, Mrs Charles 
Powell, Mrs Pat Holt, Miss Orpa 
Mayo, Mrs J  T Browm, Mrs J  
Brown Mrs T M Davidson and 
others.

I t’s now Lt John P Reesing J r . ,  
son of Mr and Mrs John P  Rees 
Ing. M /Sgt Reesing was commis 
ioned ths week in England.

r e a d in g
b a r g a in s

r i

i .

THE BIG SEVEN VICTOBY SPECIAU  
THIS NEWSPAPEB (I  YEAB) AND  

SIX CHEAT MAGAZINES
The Biggest Value in Yearsl

•TkU l STO RY...................... 1 Yr.
PAT»jFINDER (Weekly) . . . .  I Yr.
SILVER S C R K N ..................... AM«. ,
HOUSEHOLD.........................I Yr. > S^VIN
FARM JOURNAL 4  {  FOR

FARMER'S W IF E .................2 Yr. \  ONLY
PROGRESSIVE FARM ER_____I Yr. )
□  Send me Southern Agriculiuriti intteed of Progrettive fermer 
•Yom may tt ite l ant of ikr followimt tm ylact of Trmr Story if  yon p rtftri

□  AMERICAN GIRL . . I Yr. □  OPEN ROAD (Bovs)
^  I V  lisues) . . . 14 Mo.HERALD ........... 1 Yr. O  PARENTS' MAG. . 1 Yr.
n  t r u e  C O M IC S 1 Yr. Cl SCREENLAND . 1 Yr
□  COUNTRY □  SPORTS AFIELD 1 Yr.

B GENTLEMAN . . . 5 Y r ,  □  PROTESTANT VOICE
CHILD LIFE ......... 6 Mo. (Weekly) . .  1 Yr
U. S. CAMERA . .  . .1 Yr. Q  SCIENCE 

□  THE WOMAN -----1 Yr. ILLUSTRATED <Mo.

LOW H r i e n i

Any Magazine Listed and This 
Newspaper,Both for Price Shown

Amerian Fruit Grower . . .  .(J.TS
Americen Girl .....................A50
Amerkee Heme, 2 Tra . . .  ¿95 
Americen Pe«!(  ̂ ioumal.. 1.65
Avietion in Review...........3.45
Better Cooking fir Hmkg. . .  3.45
Ckil4 Lite .......................... 3.45

I Ckrittim HertU ........... 2.VÌ
I Coronet .................... 3.50
I Correct Englisk ...............3.45
I Ceeetry Gentleman, 5 Yrs. . 2.()0 

Etude Music Me.j :ne . . .  3.S0 
Farm Jrnl. fir Farmer e Wile 1.65
Flower Grower........... .,..-2.95
Household ........................  1.65
Hyflie ................................Z95
Magesine Digest.................L45
Netienel Digest hdentUy . . ’X45 
Nature (10 Iss., 12 MoJ.s 3.45 
Open Reed (12 Iss., 14 hdwl Z50 
Outdoor* (12 las., 14 Me.),. 250
Ferents’ Magaiine........... 2.75
Fethfinder .......................... 2(X)
Fbotoplay ............................ 250
Poultry Tribune................. 1.65
Progressive Farmer ...........  1.65
Reader’s f  je s t ................. 4.25
Rod book ............................ 325
Science Illustrated 3.45
Scientific Detective 3.45
Screenland ........................ 2.50
Silver Screen ....................  250
Southern Agriculturist . . . .  1.65
Sports Afield ....................  2 50
The Woman......................  2.50
True Story ........................  2.50
U. S. Camera .....................2.15
Walt Disney’s Comics........2.35
Your Life .......................... 3.45

NEWSPAPER AND MAlAtlgU 
1 YEAR, UNLRti niM  SMOWR

THE SUPER 
ECONOMY OFFER 

This Newspaper, 1 Yr.
M A G A Z IN E S  

A LL  F IV E  
FOR ONLY

□  TRUE STO R Y..................
□  MOTHER'S HOME U F E . . 1
□  AMERICAN FRUIT

GRO W ER.................... 1 Yr.
□  AMERICAN POULTRY

JOURNAL .................. 1 Yv.
□  FARM JOURNAL 4

FARMER'S W IF E ____ 1 Yr.
□  NATIONAL LIVESTOCK

PRODUCER ................ 1 Yr.
POULTRY TR ISU N E____ 1 Yr.
HOUSEHOLD ...................RYr.
PATHFINDER ......... 2« leoMU
PROGRESSIVE PARMER. , t  Yr. 
BRUOtR'S GAZETTE . .4 M*. 
SOUTHERN

AGRICULTURIST . . .  .1 Yr.

//a n u d .

I
Check nsegerinof detired end enclore with tenpon.

Gcntloiicsii I codone 3.......... PIcsm oMtl SDO the oGct ilietkcar
wtih ■ ycac'a tobacription to your paper. ' | \

MAMX...

r n u o T  o a  a j f j i .
p o rro fn c R ...

This offer good in Coyell County: In State odd 
50c. Elsewhere odd $1.00 .

*. r -  wt
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Thess Pidures Will Be Part 0! The 
Color That Will Be In War Book

lives without having cuts made 
Here, are some pictures we’ve (^em. If >ou’U be so kind as to

received direcly from the scenes, them in we’d like to have
of action, where Coryell County ^^ts made of them too. Of course, 
boys have been stationed We have these pictures here, and the ones 
had a few others that we have j ones you bring in, will be here for 
given to parents, friends and r e la ' you when you call.

I had the pleasure of welcom we will, and here it is. Serving as hostesses at last Sun
ing today a group of American Now the boy No 55. in the pic day s Coffee Hour were GSO mem 
convalescent soldiers to our The ture if P ic K R M ariott of Isora, ber, Freda Glass and DoroUiy 
atre. Each week parties come from and his folks can have this picture Swindle.
the Military Hospital in the neigh The cut lines on the back of the  ̂ ------------
bourhooel, and on these* occasions, picture say; Group of Am erican! The B etter Halves Luncheon 
I have the honor of being host. convalese’en t soldiers who visited each Tuesday^ is a popular USO 

“We have photographs taken The Empire* Theatre, Nottingham, ‘ evelit.;| de^|e>nftioivs
each time and on the photograph England, last Wednesday. Includ this week carried out the Wa.sh 
enclosed is one boy from your I ed in the group is one man from | ington s B irthday them e complete 
town. I your district. This tour was a r with m iniature cherry tree and

Now I should like to mention i rangedd by British friends. No fee i hatchets. Vice President Norma 
that my memories of America are or acknowledgement for reproduc i Mandel presided and called at

' • ■ •
very pleasant and take me back 
to the time when as a very small 

¡youth I was serving my tim e in a 
Full Rigged Ship and visited the 
ports of San Francisco, Astoria 
and Portland Oi.* during which 
time American people were very 
kind to me.

I have a m arried brother, Wil

tion. (and then he gives the names j tention to the other regularly sche 
an dpicture num bers of the people ¡ duled events for m ilitary wives,, 
in the picture.) ! bowling each Thursday a t 2 P . M.

Here they are; 12. Pfe A. Gibbs ¡ physical fitness classes each Mon 
143 107lh St. Chicago, 28, 111; 3 1 day and Friday at 11 AM, horse 
Pvt W W S ta rre tt 44th St. Bell back riding and afternoon bridge 
aire, Ohio; 4 CpI Jean  W Baer, 120 I All wives of men in service are 
Cabrini Blvd, New York, N Y.; 35 | inv ited  to participate». Registra 
Pfe K R M arriott. Izora Texas; | tions for the luncheon m ust be In 

ia .-. C Bea .r . i t and a nv rricd 24 Pvt J  A Reeves. Rt 1 Tindale, | by noon Monday.
f ’s*. Phylli* t*’Dcnnell who have I TeXas; 40 Pvt Irving Hockman, ¡ ------------
settled in Frisco and during t h e '1151, 53rd St. Brooklyn N Y; 31 j A t the USO dance this Saturday 
past eleven years I have had the ' Pfe L La Barge 29 Wm St P latts r night all men and women in uni 
pleasure of meeting many famous burg N. Y .; Miss Sc'^'^ield (M r.' form who have b irthday 's in Feb

De I.-e ’s f t  (;•..* r,*y); T vt A Rut ruary  are to be especially honored
kov ,-*l. C’a ( l y ' ; i; 25 Pfe ' guests. Gatesvllle ladies are provid
R Mo'.\f11, 2802. N 2Pih St. Boise ing real birthday cakes Cards have 
Id :;,o . I gone out to all GSO members in

Now, wc think k iat’s pretty  viting them to w ear Colonial Cos 
Yours faithfully, nice of our English !riend, and we turnes as the Colonial theme will

Cecil de Lee, a ie  not only sending copies of the feature this party  for those who
M anager." News to this theatre man but al celebrate their birthday with Geo. 

Now, do you think we’d fail so to the boys who were in the  ̂W ashington. 
to prin t this picture. Most certain i •clure with Mariott.

American Artists who have played 
for us at Leeds and Nottin.c.ham.

If you print the photograph 1 
would be very pleas, d to receive 
a copy cf your newspaper.

The fir.st is a picture of two 
Coryell County Boys making "mer 
ry ’’ in “m errie olde Englande”. It 
was taken at an .\ir  Service Com 
mand Depot, B^nglatiii. and the cut 
lines read: "It'< a long time be 
tween dri:.!. ..!::io.*. four year.*;
in fa*' -a".d the two Edward- 
br<>tllei^ of Gati-..vd’iO are really 
injoy a cup .if B n thh  ti a *I di ubt 
It* . erved .Xmi i u an (1 I !yV as 
they hold a brief reunion at an .-Xir 
Service i ’ornm.-nd 1! ■ 't in En. 
land

.S;rt L Z Edward.- left' 
«dmini.strative non cummi

wr. t'.

an
-ned
■oni

•Ux problems involved in running 
n air ba.se where thousands 1 '  
oldier technicians repair, modify, 
nd supply the fghters and bom 
■ers of the com bat a ir forces.

Pvt. Joe \V Edwards »right* is a 
iiirner w i’h a field artillery unit 
’n’ike his brother who has been 
V ersi as for ov er a .vear and a 
a'.f, .loe lias only recently ar 
ived in the Euro|H*an Theatre of 
iperations.

pi th men are brotlu rs of Mrs. 
T ,I Moor of Gate-ville. Until the.v 
III. t her they hadn’t seen each 

•iier since their Gatesville days 
a ’.mo<t four years ago."

This is a picture of Lt Ted Foote S tar, who is of the 117th Inf. R e g t ' 
who has been wounded ih the Eur of tha tdivision. 
opean Theatre of Operations and Lt Finite, related to N Foote of 
has been returned to a hospital. Turncrsville Gatesville, has m ade 
This picture shows Lt Foote being a splendid record in action in the j 
decorated by Major General I..  ̂ E T O. and has been in the m id d le ! 
land S. Hobbs, of the 30th Inf Div of some of the roughest going on 1 
C Q and the medal is the Silver the front. ‘

I GSO M embers are especially u r 
ged to participate in the Sunday 
afternoon sing around the piano 
in the Main Lobby from 5— 6 pm 
Rev W hite is to lead the sing song 
of popular and old tunes and 
hymns next Sunday afternoon.

W inner of the long distance 
 ̂telephone call in the Wednesday 
night Bingo game was Pvt. Ed 

’ward Cooney. He i.s going to call 
his m other in New Orleans. Other 
prizes were tickets for trade a t the 
Snack Bar Following the game the 
crowd was entertained by Pfe M 
T Motyleski and his accordian.

IJ.S.0. Adlvllld*̂
»'S'®©®©©®' ;)®®®®®® 
Tuesday—M ilitary Wives Lunch 

con 12:30 P M 
Wednesday—Bingo Party 8:00 P M 
Thursday—M ilitary Wives Bowl 

ing ' 2:00 P M 
Movies 7:30 P M 

Friday—Texas Day Party  8; P M 
S atu rday—Inform al Dance 8:30 
Sunday—Coffee Hour 9:45 A M 

S ing—Song 5:00*P M
Movies 8:00 P M

U.S.O.  ACTIVITIES

1 hi.s one we received a long 
v - : i Cl. (i •Texc,-. Pilot

G'. t- \>, .r.. !• -  r F.-rce Chi; f"
“Lt Gen. Henry H Arnold (right 

commanding gcneial of the Army- 
Air Forces pi.ancd pilot’s wings on 
Uie uniform of Lt. Kenneth U. 
Pearson of Ireland, who recently 
completed advanced flight trail 
uig a l Brooks t u  Id wMei. f i t

USO s t a f f  Mildred Campbell. 
Mr.s. F. J .  Battle, gen. chairm an 
of the Iccal Volunteers Organiz.n- 
tion and Mrs T M Davidson of the 
VSO and '! S Compton of the US(J 
Operating Committee are to ; - 

I tend the Conference for USO Voi
was designated as leader of his i 

■ a - in m ilitary pha.scs of th e '
-a r  lu^ p. r’.i 1. Genera! \ r  ioidi 

d 'livcred  the giaduation address.
and aw arded wings and commis 
-10ns to out.'landing members of 
-*acli class at exercises in San An 
ionio. Hundreds of new pilots navi 
;ators and observers were gradu 

a ted. ’’

The North Texas Conference for 
 ̂USO Volunteers in Dallas Monday 

here in Gatesville. there s a need attended by Mrs F J Battle, 
for many more members. Young, . . .  te e rs  Servcie Orgnization, and
ladies of this city and the sur, Mrg Mildred Campbell of the USO 
rounding territory who wish to Staff.
become mcnibi rs are invited to — -----------
place their application at the USO 
office, furnishing at least two ref 
rcnce.s which will be carefully 
checked by the G.SO advisory com 
mittee '

CIVE GIVE
A/Û/rf/

This conference will take place 
at th** Civic Fcder.-ition of Dallas. 
Speakers will include* Mrs Maurice 
T. Moore. Chairman oí the Nation
al USO Council; Capt. Faraón J 
Moss, McCloskey General Hospit
al; Lt. Comdr. John M Nagle 
USN; Dr Umphrey Lee, President 
Southern Methodist University; W 
W Jackson USO Regional Execu
tive; and Dr. Lindsey F. Kimball 
A dm inistrative Vice-Presiden of 
USO. Addresses and panel dis
cussions will include “The Role of [ 
the Volunteer” “Returning the Ser | 
viceman to Civilian U fe ” “The 
Organization and Training of USO , 
Volunteers anl USO Friends.

BOCK

Now, here’s the “pay off” . I t’s 
really an example of the good 
neighbor policy as is carried on 
bx a commerçai firm  in Notting

The National Girls Service Or- 
-'anization known popularly as the 
G .S .O  has as its slogan GSO for; 
TJSO. I t’s function is to cooperate! 
with the USO by providing social I 
’partners for the men of our armed 
'orces in the wholesome recrea- 

' tional opportunities included in 
the general program of a USO 

I Club such as parties sings, picnics 
games, discussion groups and dan
ces. „

Members in the G S u  aic  depen
dable popular girls between the 
ages of 18 and 30, carefully se 

I lected in the community. Locally 
ham England, the Moss Empires, there is also an auxiliary group of 
Ltd. Empire Theatre. young ladies 16 and 17 years old.

We quote the letter; ¡And, although there is a very help
Dear Mr Editor. lu i and Interested organization

YOUR ORDER NOW!
FOR QUALITY 
BABY CHICKS

Straight run or day old pul
lets. All White Leghorn sired by 
U. R. -R. O. P. cockrels from 280 
to 341 rgg hens.

All chicks are Purina Embryo 
I Fed —Chek-R-Chix—from cul
led and blood tested flocks.

We hatch the Modern Way, in the new 75,000 egg 

100% Automatic Buckeye Stream liner.

See us for Chick Bed L itter------Feeds. Supplies, and

remedies.

We set Turkey Eggs every Saturday.!

W I N F I E L D  H A T C H E R Y
215 N. 9th, Gatesville, Ph217
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New Mexico National Guard, was this month and is in serious need 1 
formerly the 104th Anti Tank of repair, farmers report. |
Battalion and was stationed a t F t I 
Sum Houston, training later in I 
the Borego Desert in California I 
and a while at Camp San Luis j 
Obi.spo and then to Camp Hood

AT FIRST 
SION OF A

WAR BONOS
FARMERS REQUEST WORK 
ON COUNTRY ROAD

BRONZE STAR AWARDED can call for the pictures.
With the 104TH Tim berwolf I . . . —- V . . . -

Division in Germ any—S/Sgt. T rav | Promotion of Joe D Richards, 32  ̂NEAR IZOHA 
is C H arper whose wife, Mrs. i of Gatesville, to the rank of tech j Copperas Cove. F eb . 2 3 ,—Farm  
Ethelyn L Harper, is of G atesville ' nical sergeant in the AAF a t Chico , ers an dranchm ui of the Pidcoke
has been aw arded the Bronze S tar 
for herojc achievem ent in connec 
tion with m ilitary operations in 
Germany. He is a squad leader 
in Co K 413th Infantry  Regiment 
now slugging thru  Germany.

Sgt H arper attended school in 
Flat and later worked for the A&P 
in Gatesville. He also holds the 
Combat Infantrym an’s Badge

The eitation reads in part:
‘‘ S Sgt. Travis C Harper, Co. K 

413th Infantry U S Army, for he 
roic achievem ent in connection 
with m ilitary operations in Ger 
many on Dec 1 1944. On the after 
noon of Dec 1 1944 Sgt H arper 
was advancing on a town with his 
company when a strong enemy de 
fensive position was encountered. 
With complete disregard for his 
personal safety and in the face of 
heavy fire, Sgt. H arper and four 
companions dashed into an open 
street, which was sw ept by fire 
from machine guns, small arms 
and bazookas.. Courageously they 
attacked frontally a house which 
was strongly held by the enemy, 
laying down w ithering fire as they 
advanced.

Sgt. H arper and his companions 
reached the house safely where 
they killed four enemy soldiers 
and forced several others to with 
draw . This heroic act allowed the 
company to advance on both sides 
of the street and remove the anti 
tank th rea t which was holding up 
the movem ent of our supporting 
tanks. Sgt H arper’s courageous 
action, which contributed m ater 
ially to the accomplishment of his 
com pany’s mission, is in keeping 
with the finest traditions of the 
arm ed forces of the United States 
and reflects the highest credit on 
himself and the m ilitary ser\-ice.

Aimy Air Field has betn announ j Izora area re<ently sent a petition 
ced by Col A W Tyer, base com t othe county commissioners court 
m ander. T Sgt Richards who is a t Gatesville, asking tliat some 
the .son of Mr and IVlrs Marcus H thing be done about the repair of 
Richards of the Gatesville S tate roads and bridges in their part of 
School for Boys, is a m aintenance Commissioner Bud B erry’s pre 
technician at CAAF and has re cinct. About 100 names were on 
turned from duty in Puerto Rico, the petition.
He entered the Army November Hi The particular section of road 
1940 which has bcin  damaged most by

--------  army convoys from Camp Bowie
Cpl Vernon M Cantrell aid man. to Camp Hood runs from 3 miles 

and son of Mr and Mr.' Dorris G south of Pidcoke due West 10 
Cantrell, of Rt 1, Gate.sville is miles, to Izora where it joins Hwy 
with the 804th Tank Destroyer Bn 06 into Lampasas.
Fifth Army Unit which has been \ Two bridges on this road, over 
serving as artilery j)ieces, and Perrym an and Cowhouse creeks 
knocking out the strongpoints and are out, 3 homas Mangrum. ru ral 
breaking up counterattacks. Also, mail carrier reports]. I
they serve as roving artillery  mov j Farm ers in the area have co m ! 
ing up to advanced firing points plained that money paid in by the i 
after dark  an dreturning at daw n, arm y for dam age to  p art of the 
Mules have been used at times road some time ago has not been 
to keep the TDs supplied with . used to repair the road. The stret 
amriiunition and they use plenty, ich  of country road used by con 

The unit an outgrowth of tf e voys has been further damaged

use666
CÔW PreparofJO/Jf ai^dinetêd

EVERYBODY LOOK!

P\’t Glenn R Rhoads of Gates 
ville has landed on Luzon in the 
Philippines with JIV  A ir Corps. 
They also fought at Guadalcanal, 
New Georgia and Bougainville. 
Pvt. Rhodes was inducted May 
10, 1942 and has served overseas 
36 m onths.

SiiBM i Corps Pbeto 
Infantryman on mopping up op- 

eration beyond a new P ad  Ac island 
beachhead. All that equipment he 
carries was purchased with War 
Bond funds, f  (/. !>• I  'fHiHrj [}tfc rtm 4M l

—S «r  Another Bond Today—

GEORGE IS NO W  

C O N T R A C T I N G  

W O O L  AND  

M O H A I R  

GEORGE R .H ODGÉS  

A  SON
•. 7TH BtraaR.

Print tho complota 
wrltor, dark ink, or

la plain block Uitars In lha panal bolo«, and your rotum addrooo in tho rpoco oroyidad. üaa Ima» 
Writ# plahüy. Vary omaU wrttlaa b  not aultabla. uaa lyp».

NO.

TO
PNOM

(Sondar'« nanml

(Sondar'« oddroa«!

(CENSOR'S STAMP) (Data)

Boys, get your press agent to 
send the News stories about ac 
tivities in your location concern

Lt. (j. g.) R. L Gilmore has re
cently m ade a cross-country flight 
from Pensacola, Fla, to Waco, Tex 
a s .

a * •
Pvt. Billy Jack Pollard is home 

on furlough from F t Sill Okla. 
He will report to Ft Meade Md. at 
the expiration of his furlough. He 
is a son of M r. and Mrs. Paul 
Pollard of Gatesville.

a a a
A U S Troop C arrier Force Base. 

European Theatre of Operations 
Sgt Luther D Black, son of Mr 
and Mrs Luther Black of Gates 
ville, and husband of A m etta 
Black of Dallas, is a telephone and 
telegraph equipm ent mechanic He 
is with the 438th Troop C arrier 
Group in the United K ingdom .

Sgt Black gives out w ith any 
thing from cowboy ballads of his 
native Texas, to hot licks on the 
gectarhe's a sportin’

When a t the swithchboard on an 
eight hour trick, he often amuses 
himself and those round him  with 
th a t stringed ta len t. Consequently 
the Jont is really jiv in ’ at almost 
any time of the day or night

HU group is part of Maj Gen 
Paul Williams U S Troop C arrier 
forces the a ir  arm  of L t Gen Lew 
is H B rereton’s F irst Airborne 
A rm y. Its history in the European 
'Theatre of Operations began w ith 
the initial runs in the North Afri 
can campaign, increasing a thou 
saad fold, finally determ ining the 
«uccesa which follows it even to 
day. 'The airborne invasion of 
Italy was ju st a prelude to the 
greatest aerial offensive in history 
the seige of fortress Europal 

Now w e’ve got a picture of Lu 
ther at the switchboard w ith some 
of his buddies and evidently in 
a “jive session’’ As soon as his 
parenU see it in the News they

Dear GI: We don’t know' yet I fore her m arriage to M ajor Dave 
whether w e’ve got something or | Culberson J r ,  who was killed quite 
not, bu t a t least the folks can i a while ago in a European airfield
clip these V___M ailers out and accident.
mail them to you, w hether or not 
they can be photographed as the 
regular V—Mail letters are. We 
don’t see any rea.son why they 
cannot be photographed b u t of | ing you. 
course, we never thonght we knew • • •
it all. I Right now the m anpower stren

• * • I gth of North Camp (formerly
Latest news is that S Sgt Travis j North Camp Hood is very much 

C H arper of Gatesville has been i down, and the shipments out are 
awarded the Bronz S ta r for wark ! far greater than those in. The 
in Germny He formerly worked ; town looks almost pre war. now 
for A&P here. . • • •

’ " " 1 Reviewing the local businesses,
Taking it for 36 months Includ , again, w e noticed M artin’s Clean 

ing Guad.iloanal, N./.V Guinea, | ers, wth "Jim ” isn’t here; it’s 
Bougainville, and now Luzon, is „ow Russells a stranger to you.

“Old Man Pete”, better known 
tho no better liked as N. Pederson, 
Tailor, sold to Peyton Morgan, 

Coryell County’s representative vvho’s now in the Navy, and he in

the lot of Pvt Glenn R Rhoads, 
of Gatesville.

• • •

permit, and he’s back m  town.
■ • •

I t was Jackson and Compton 
Insurance, and Now its H K Jack 
son. Insurance, the la tter having 
bought out Mr Compton’s intere.st 
in the business, and what used to 
M urray’s Grocery & M arket <he 
is now in the arm y in the SP) 
and was th in  Milstead’s Grocery 
& M arket and is now Browns,

I give tlie directors, charter mem 
bers past presidents, members in 
armed services (which includes 
tw Gold StarM em btrs, Bobby Pat 
terson. and Joe Bradford), the 
committees and a list of members 
which shows 76 m em bers.

« • »
Sgt. Vernon E Spaeth of Gates 

ville has been aw arded the Bronze 
S tar for heroic achievement in

\

with Berneice Chambers in charge ' action with the Fifth Army in g  Q 
while H N (Spud) Brown is doing jtalv Z. M
a bit for Uncle .Sam.

• • • In the Texas Golden Gloves, ^
Roy Southerland formerly ope (^prie Gosney of Camp Hood, q  

ra tor of the Texaco Service Sta. Texas Championship in W 3
at Main and Lutterloh, is now asso  ̂t Worth and left Saturday for q  »  
elated With hi.s brother, Ray (twin) (-hicago for the Tournam ent of J  S  
in the Grocery Bii.siness under the cham pions. Another Camp Hood g  «  
nam^e of Southerland Brothers Gro Pvt. Jack Shoem aker was a
^  finalist, losing in the final goround

* * * j * • •
And after Billy N esbitts sto rci Jonesboro Girls won q ]

burned, then owned by John Mor j Championship in basket ball S | 
gan, (Billy is in the Navy) Rabon . ggjy,.pjy evening, taking the Gatesamong the Women M arines en sojd to Campbell Cleaners.

isted in the South Texas d is tr ic t; dthen the Re—Nu Cleaners, I Balch has taken over the re built | 43 to  36. Spectators N
is Waldine Faye Russell, daughter | operated by Mrs. Billie McMordie, store and it is known as Rabón saw the game said it was a §
of Mr and Mrs L uther E Russell, j he’s in the South Pacific, ^ ------- __.j o » V ?
of R t. 3. P rior to enlisting in the 
M arines she was employed by the 
W estern Union Telegraph Co.

has been leased or sold to other 
interests, still bearing the name. 
Re—Nu Cleaners and even the 

^  J old firm of Byrom and W alker
Two O n e ra l  Prisoners escaped managed by Rube C.um

from the stockade a t North Camp ^^d Mr. Bill is still there.
Hood last week, with an an n y  1 ^u k e  W alker is now a real 
truck and the truck was recovered 
at Cleburne and the prisoners 
were rounded up in F t W orth, ac 
cording to Sheriff Joe W hite.

Balch Grocer, M arket and S. S ta . , Jonesboro night, and one girl scor O 1 
• • • cd 24 and another 20. That was a  1

a case of ju st being a little too XI 
warm  for the Gatesville lassies, g  
Our hopes re that Jonesboro will j 
keep this winning streak up a t 3

If we can keep up this telling 
you about these changes, you’ll 
know that the old town isn’t the 
old town anymore, but you can

Not many paying Poll Taxes 
this year, and according to Coun 
ty Tax Assessor Collector Bert
Davis. The total is 2870.

• • •

Mrs WJ Holt J r . ,  th a t’s the

estate operator. By the way these j when you do hit* the burg . It’s 
fellows have been progressively still a good ’un,-4n fact, the best 
R W- W ard, Geo B Painter, C H uji* w e’ve ever seen.
McGilvray. J  F Clarke, E C Emc.st j ,  ,  ,
Farm er an da num ber of lesser j Well, the GHS Hornet Basket Ball 
real estât operators, not forgetting Team hung high in the Bi District 
of course Tom V Freeman. ¡title  this past week e>>d and r.ow

•  •  •  j we believe go on to p'.ay cither
Howard Franks, Storekeeper, 2c ! Nocona, las’ year’s SU te Champ

bet your bottom dollar that we’ll | district or w hatever it is in Hills 
all be waiting to welcome you boro.

! was here recently from San Fran 
cisco, and he was formerly mana

former Miss Anita Lowrey, dau ger of P erry ’s and now, E L Sadler 
ghter of Dr and Mrs M W Lowrey who’s a medical discharge from 
has a .son bom  in West Albany. [ jb" Navy, is now m anager of this 
New York i store.

ion or another team for the region

CASUALTIES
Pvt. Billy Bob G raham  wotind 

ed in F rance.
Pfe Robert C Lee wounded in 

France.
E L Taylor, J r .  killed in action 

in Germ any.
• • •

Well this about closes our little
al. This is the second BI District j ar.d we’ll have another
Title under the coaching of Coach 1 y —Mailer for you Tuesday of 
Lloyd Mitchell who began hi.s ca | next week
reer with the locals in Scplembc..
1944.

• • •

Lt. John Rufus Colgin, J r . ,  was 
m arried Februtry  18, to Mrs. Jean 
Culberson. M rs. Culberson was 
the former Miss Jean Patlllo be

V V Lively who ui.ed to run a To interest of some, is the fact 
shoe shon here, sold to Gene S traw  I th a t the Gatesville Lions Club is 
who has it now. Mr Lively iri«-d j 10 years old. In a nicely printed 
farming, but his health wouldn’t , Tenth .Anniversary Directory, they

More, Anon, 
—'The News

f y a f í :  e r t
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' O r. SéhkyfyU REN O  SAL 
, wkiH I ÿ o t  my thitkê— 
i tn O H jfc  for took htnt-  ̂

nO" onj to  fur* 
l o / i  ft*nJ *t th* tint 
l ( i f n  of (*<*lío(cidiOij¡l 
Ì k  my ffotk. Bttttr 

try tkii n o w  drinking ̂  
w*t*r mtdicin* with 

your chitki, too.

IN THE
By

News SoeWty Editor

Hornets Defeat Groesbetk 2nd Time 
For Second Bi-Distrd Hornet Title

C lT T

T««»

d b o o

Joo*»

s t o b e

The Gatesvllle High Hornets 
took a close game from the Groes 
beck Goats in the bi district basket 
ball m eet at Groesbeck Friday
night by the score of 23 to 19.

' Necessary and P ainter of Gates 
ville tied for scoring honors with 
nine points each. Durham , Groes 
beck center followed with .seven.
GROESBECK fg ft tp

I Renfro, f .......................2
E Vinzant, f ........................ 1
Durham, c ........................3
B. Cranfill, g ....................1
Stevens, g .......................... 1
R a n d ,f  ................................0
Brown, g ............................0

Apel, f ............................... 0 0
Weaver, g ....................... 1 1

Totals .6 11 23

George Lam J r .  and Everett 
Yielding are here afte r sfiending 
two years in the South Pacific 
with the Seabees visiting their 
parents, Mr and Mrs George Lam 
and family and Mr and Mrs. Clint 
Yielding and fam ily.

0
1
0
1
0
0

T o U ls ................................8 3 19
GATE8VILLE fg ft tp
Necessary, f ......................... 3 3 9
Painter, f ......................... 2 5 9
Davidson, c .........................0 0 0
Tatum,, g .............................0 2 2

The Hornets took the Goats in 
to camp their first game Thursday 
afternoon in Gatesville with a 12 
point margin. This title brings 
to the Hornets the second Bi Dis 
tric t sports title of the year, the 
first being the Bi District Football 
Championship after winning a fast 
one from the Mexia Black Cats 

All this, in spite cf inroads bv 
the seiA'ices, and scholastic diffi 

I culties on the part of some of th * 
p la^^rs. Coach Lloyd i'itch e ll 

jhas really done a swell Job since 
he took over his duties as coach 

I of the Gatesvllle High School Hor 
nets*. In our opinion, as well as 

! yours, Mitchell has done a great 
j job here during the past year, with 
limited man power, limited facili 
ties, and pulled thru the hard way

t - .  w r  o c t e t t e  1 A iv 1
SAYS VOTE, FOl.KS,
FOR DIRECTORS

Mrs Tom R Mears, secretary of 
the Gatesville Cham ber of Com 
merce advises that some of the 
members are slow in voting for 
the new directors.

Ballots have been mailed out, 
bu t so far, just a trickle has been 
received a t the Cham ber of Com 
merce office.

Deadline is March 28 so you'd 
better get busy.

zooxijva
A SIA D

G E O R G E  S. B E N S O N
Rtalittl— Htrdiiri CrUtyt 

St trey. JtrkiMur

Jonesboro Lassies 
Take Title In 
County: B. Ball

Jonesboro is a winner! Their 
lassies won the top title for the 
county Saturd->v nip' • following 
th r.c  or foi r days (•' ' asket ball 
in the county tou; r.'unent.

I  he final was J  ciesboro 48; 
Gatesville 36.

S tarting Thursday night Turn 
crsville defeated Hamilton 34—5; 
and Jonesboro took Pearl 29—20.

Friday n ight’s play, Gatesville 
girls defeated Tum ersville bu t we 
didn 't get the score on that one.

Saturday night, GatffvUle drop 
ped the main one, 48—30 and 
fFonesboro w^> growned “The 
Cham ps’’

I

1
s
is

o

o

Stymie Law
On V-Day, when fighting ends and 

the peoples of a plundered world 
begin shouting their joy and grati
tude In a thousand tongues, aerial 
bombs and floating m. aes are going 
to seem pretty cheap. AU treacher
ous and destructive maebines will 
appear In their right light again. 
Their values wiU show as minus 
quantities. Then slow, cautious mao 
wlU set to work getting rid of them.

But there are instruments of war 
more treacherous than floating 
mines, more ruinous than any block
buster ever devised. Uncle Sam will 
have one of these on his hands when 
war ends unless Congress does 
something about it. It is trained on 
American factories and farms now. 
ready to start a bombardment on 
Armistice Day and nothing can cUm- 
inate the serious menace but new 
iegisiation.

Ceagresa Can Save.
The United States has ■ law 

against progress. It was not enact
ed to stop scientific and industrial 
development but, if it stays on the 
statute books in peace time, even for 
a short whUe, it wiU be a govern
ment freeze of creative work. It 
was passed five years ago to raise 
money for national defense and keep 
war-mongers from profiteering on 
the misfortunes of other people.

I am not criticizing the purposes 
of the act. America had to raise 
revenue quickly for defense, and 
right thinking people did not want 
to see a new crop of war lords en
riched with blood-money. Just the 
same, there ought to be a new act, 
worded to take effect on the day of 
victory, repealing certain provisions 
in the 1940 tax law which are war 
measures, ruinous to any people at 
peace.

KiUa New Business.
The sense of the law is this: Add 

up all the profit a firm made in four 
pre-war years, 1936-1939 inclusive; 
figure 23% of the total and call it a 
sample pre-war year's profit. If a 
corporation earns more than that in 
any year of war, it must pay the 
government 85% of the difference in 
a special tax.

Small business concerns can’t 
grow if the law stands. Really big 
corporations can escape being dev
astated. Some will want to expand 
further and can’t, but they can stay 
big. Here is why: by percentage, 
not much of a giant corporation’s 
business is ever new business; its 
profits (however big) grow slowly. 
Small firms, not so. What will be 
the net result?

Service to Humanity.
Thrifty little enterprises like you 

, and I might form will be paralyzed. 
They can’t expand because their dol
lars of increased profit will be split 
two ways, 13c to keep, and 85c for 
the government. Many will die, as 
losses on development of new prod
ucts wipe out their meager capital. 
Huge firms, which have no need for 
substantial growth, can develop new 
products with no risk to their strong 
financial position.

A big company’s losses on new 
developments can be used to reduce 
taxes on profits irom old business. 
In this way, government pays more 
than four-fifths of such losses for big 
concerns, it must be remembered, 
however, that big corporations are 
too few to solve the nation’s post
war employment problem.

Small companies employ more 
than 80% of the nation’s workers. 
They handle the lion’s share of our 
national income. What their em
ploi cl-s eat makes farm prosperity 
If these little firms see a chance to 
earn a profit, they will get ready for 
peace . . . new business and new 
jobs in large numbers. But If until 
V-Day they remain scared to ex
pand. America is stymied and so ia 
the v<oi,U.

NAVY NURSES ARE 
WANTED: APPLY 
FT. WORTH

Navy Nurses are w anted, and a 
recruiting party  will be a t the 
Post Office Building in F t Worth 
February 27—28 to Interview  and 

j process applications for commision 
in the Navy N urses’ Corps.

Exam inations will also be for 
the Navy Medical Corps, Navy 
Chaplains and electrical and civil 
engineers w ith heavy construction 
experience.
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